
in %it ta take every advanta.re akza nst then. sgestions refetring ith e ex tiroi witl lie li terests f theChurch thle amnountt of £2..eprhaeo v tatrar
the.~~ ~ ~ elcuiecn 1are lately had official comnticatfio 011,the subjec of the application of fihe llots adjoining, the Chuirch. propjeriy ait

Mny ce n s hav in 8rjte rf of the RL 0C.. Bishop over flie Estates or thfl aaity ofnotrnao tPil oln teetohWdw idOpag tdi Lialle, on condition that thiegroundit he

alibeliot a decay. And this should make ls meddUvrsti titwudhebenle-ge, of a dlesplatch fromn lier Majesty's rmn wvas ordered Thaut thec suin or.C15. bel grantled a tbeada ist h rcino

jealouis over oitr own hearts, lest wve aiso requisiate for fairness, if Mr. Smnith s; namne wvas ciplai Secretary ofSaefrteClne otwrsteeuation of thle late 1 v.. J. lears.onage, and upoit the fille bem g alp
schould hie overtakIn with the samne back. intrduced. t all, to' letheli readier kiw% that thle Gonverlnor General, initimating thant thc Birown'is chiblireni, payable at the timie of lovedl of by. the( Lalom ée.

slidin framre. Wh Vlerefore he jealous outi the followilig vas thc ic ojee là which Hli Nerear of State hiadt comne to thec contcllqnon receivin thle dividends accrining trom the 4- hain ihe saim of' 25. he ýpaid t4ywardt
th ofte'ssrctly examine, the andar calln tha1lit it is hiis dulty to recommend to H er lMa- investmenit mlentioned atbove. fihe new Church erectingk at1 l(Ingemonit,

fieato accounit, supply themn with due con- Hoorsrmr ple sapasfontejpsty to dlisallowv nl appointmient to hei offices On thle subject of thc Petlitions Io the whleni it shall, be coipleted anid ready for
siderations for excitiitn ad stirring themi tup Report of the Comsso nf Principal and 'Professor of Divmnity hl Lgsattire l'or division of the Clergy lUeserve consxecration.
uintot duty."N1,Oweci n nidelling sin.4 The Chairmani (Hont. Wmn..Smnith, Chier M'Gill Colletge, on thle foillowmig groundits:- lnsbeing introdu cede thec very favouirable 5 Ihat on1 thie appllic.Ïtioni ofý th e :Rev. W.

Justicey added thant, thoughi an institution of 1.st.-I Thiewisghitof the Bishlop's ailthori ty, Report of thec Select Cominittee otfithe Anderson, thec sumn of £5. bc granlled for
this extent couild not bie very expensive, it togehe wihta o h overinor Genea. Legishitive Couincil to whomai they wvere re- headingasucrpi to rd l m
wvould lievertheles require, ant union oftlhearts 12nd1. Th'le fact that( Dr. Bieltune did not ferred, together with othier docuiment con.. provement of thie Chu ch.
and hands, to give it the desired psiety; hiefrciean University education."1 cerning flic saie, we-reu before the Board. 6. That thie sui ýof £15. he granted Io Ilhe
andI this it certaily would net ývanit, by duet( d.- That hie cananot thiink it expedient Thlic Secretary read th, e Zliport of' thc Rlev. J. Flannigan, to defray thec expence
guards aira inslte illiberalilv Of ýa contràctedl that thog office of Principal andi Professer 'of Cleriy Lire Insuirance Coinmnittee. of finishinflich Chuirchi at st. Giles.-- an sectarian spirit. To wiucrend it was D)ivinity in MNI'illfCollege should he coin- Thl'le néiort wasl received and thec Secre ta ry 7. That thec sumn of £2.. he paidi t ihe se.

QITBEC, TIURSD AY MAY 21, 8416 his idea, thie state of the province conisidered. bined wvith that of Rector of Mlontreal." inistrutied to ackntowledg,ýe it and to0 express cretary, towalds postages and alhier ex-
4That Christian Theologzy be no branch of 1 wvill onty add that 1 felt it to be my duity th'e desire of the Board for a further Report pences inicurred on ,behialfo oflthe:Society.

f our '. lastinsttluctioliin this Cilge but left 11o.be pro- 1o mnyself to addresi a letter to thec Civil Secre- at thle nexameting. 1 8. Thlat the s'Imi of. l 1s1. be p d f'or
Smece the dayl ofoul ls publication, we videdl for by the twoi coina unioits that divide tary regnie ýting, to hiefurnishied with copiesoi Th'le lioniorary Counisel informed the Board advertising in 4'li Berfean.11

have given a look into the fMm i l te provincep, in such wvay asý therý electi and any comin i nicationis whlich thec Bishop of that formis of deedls of conveyance are prinited, il. That thle s'lm of £50. sterling be at thie
upon the Jesuit Es'-tates, mntilioiied -at the byl snelt meians as they resp)ectively possess or Montreat hadl niiadeto thle Governior General, aind ready fo'r circulation. disposai of the Montreat Book and Tract
close of Our editorialrTemarks upon the petition may acquire, asg well asg withl copies of Ilis Excellency's rte secretary rend a* letter fromt the Rtev. Commlittee, towards purchasing Books

ocetain R. C.1 ishopls for the surrender Of T lhUt a corporationl he created by letters correspondence with the Secreitary of state, Mr. Neve, respectingi thec depredations on thie andi Tracts for thec Depository at Mont-
o er.ptet aabe f ontin ad tul ering uponi the first reason ,assi-,ned by himi c lergy Reserves in ite vicinity of Clarendon re al.

thseEsats o he fr hepupoesofihsuccession, and with authorily to nak ly- for the conclusion to whichi he ha comiaon tle Ottawa :Rsve-hta Commuiittee of five bc
C. Education. inlws. That the visitation he veste in the 1 received the followmgit, reply:ReoedTa the Letter hie referred to thec api.ointp4l fur thec purposei of preparing resolul-

It hans interested ns a not -a little, to fmnd, at Crown. That the King's Judges and thle " iam directedl by his lucelleny to informn La«y-Commllittee, wvith instructions to Coml- tions, and m iaking, othier nlecessatry arrange-
page 9 of thait pamphlet, allusion made to a Blishiops of fihe province f'or thectime being, 1You that it is not in hlis power to comlply wvith municate wvith the Crowni Land Office, and to mint for thle Annual Meetting, tu be hield un

d b whchfóredth bth atolc ad roesant b mmbeso yurdesire;. not only because the, carres- limake such sitggestions as miay tend] to correct the Ist of July nlext,
sefmelayionc, h corporation i and the rest sixteen or pond"enlce referred to waýs Of a plrivate andi con'- the abuise andI derive soine pIt to thec Clergy Th'le Commlittee (o con;sŠt of the Lard

subject of anl article in our number of April twventy of thle principal Gentlemen Of thle lhglential character, which precludes the- piro- Reserves fund, fromn the Tiinber cut crn the-( Bishiop, Rev. Ocl MNack'ie, Her. E. WV.
24th, of last year, under the head of "c 'he country, an eqtial numbher of both comn- priety of* its bein g made public ; but also Reserves-and lthat anyothler Communications Sewell, lion. A. WV. Cochranig Il. Jesslopp,

UnierstyQuetin 5 yarsag."1 We mnanions : anfhtvcnisb ild y|bcuei: otay touslage to communlicaIte relating lt the defectire mnanagLn ent of thec Esq.
should have thoug hl the advocates for alRoman Ilhe mnajority of thec voices of thec whotle !n htvcn'e cfle'h despatches adrse yteGvro eea ryRsre hch a have been re- Th'le Meeting closed wvith thie Apostolice.Be-s bd."1 to lier blajesty's Secretary of State ; and Iihs ceived be likewise referred.( to the saule Comn- niediction.
Catholic claim to the Jesuit Estlates would b That prprcassbfnetd i h Excellency is unwilling to esçtablishi a pre- mjittee. (ind .J3erm

have prudently abstainedà fromt inviting, ai- Carter to repel every appropriation and by- cedent in this case, which might le attended That thfe Lay-Commrittee be infrormed that...
tention to the part on that occasion acted law, touching the fonds or governiment of file wvith inconvenience to thec pubbec service." flhe Resolution passedl at the last nmeeting of lortse or ELronato.
by thle Prelates of the Church of Rome in College, ta any othier thtan the promotion of flmiyDerachr nFred h Central Boaird, drawing, their attention tu Thle Annuai %fretingfteIco oae
Canada. The inquiry at that time wvas, ho y s le ice at large -as a ce eoni ;eex aou di*tl serHNt B. itee st Atcale o f grn tla se r a el, Soc, E-ry of thtis-o Dic, ll be heltd

Unierityedcai might he provided for dsrmntoeihrftePoetatr ontreal, May 141,184-6. 5thl sections Of the b-wand that they bec e t i l lal ooftoo Wednesday.
the youth (if the province generally, without Cicriom uni n.(Raons for the dialownc willespresent rqetdotke thle samne into considerationis The Ch. i a
distinction. The two R- C. Bishiops were Thr snttesihetrao obleethemnselves so readily, we must venture to mi :fthe objects of the 'l'y Commlittee shall verlend Plresidient, thec Lord isie o o rol to,alied to for their views on1 the subject ; and .. afbirm. to most readiers, as tu render lit a matter be hrl-h ulm neeypacet le o clock, P) ialJrvols( viit h
aPpl thauet hoflelte e ffit, with the exception of those interestdiÉ gltl momlent wvhether those wihmy heeIla erqie hrho tn .- p revosto hic ere

lonseigneu Huet;wo ile hese din! ta the wealth of the Roman Catholic have beent urged by the two high fnnctionaries or brick, 1upon a'%well consideredl plan, as to bae at 1aer o1ineC atera huc of St.
Quleb.ec, gare his oinnion that the time hiadt Church, rany inidividual who suggested the mentioned in 'the above, acquire publicity ur dimensions, externat formi, anid internal ar ae,1 lc

notye arivd fr funinga Uvesit ; utappropriation of these Estates to purposes of not.-En. ta .]rangemnent, keeping in view thle , probabilityprsnaerqst otn ler rtob

took the opportunity of suggesting, as a pre- MMeducation, ever imiagined that they should ofIISI iN OMNlgIrScnr 4t rquirmgh enlar gn, ltagaistu-onical dress.
artr nauetads the 11 ite atfla . 'lli LBarvisf [li Foacics aret Socivs. " outly-rebulin, na oo ita

paaoymauetar euma an become subject to the exclusive conirai of Thle last vear's incarme of this linportant tien convenient to the Church, a comfortable.ThLitofheDcseaeaoernsy
menof th atend, tha th Jeulistts nht portion of thec community-uintil tis institution Nças £101,305 18s. Odl. and Parsonage housle of brick or stonie)cl,nnahl iniedt b reet

sholdbe laedunder his authority. "Ircn igt(eueheCajo'swd)its payments wvere £-5,5 q2. 9d. Th'le uniformn plan, whichi should bie carefully (Si3ned) WV. II. RIrtEr

should not be indisposed,"1 are the Bishop's reet1 lgt'(eueIl otiio' vr)issules of books during, the samne. periodl considered, wvith reference to size and in- Secr-elary.

wvords, as quoted by the writer of the Memoir, of the Petitioners. If thle Imperial govern- amnunted to a total of I11,65t. This siv ternal arrangement, and should admoit of Toronto, 'May 1l 18416,
y ment has conceded to the Provincial Legis- -an increase of receipits of nearly £.1000, and addition bigmadle, wvtih thec sanction of the (Thje Chuirch.)

"c to adopt measures from the present date to lature the power so to appropriate an estate of issues not less than half ai million. Thie Bishop." D
secue teirColegeas ellas hei oter roprly belonging to the Crown, it ought not very gratifying result of so largely increasd Fifthly-the inismiing such Churches and festival hsdy(h

possessions to the Canadian people, tne th f or one moment to be suppiosed that this con- a circulation of the !Scriptuires show that not Parsonalie houses ag.uinst lo,ses by ire.'' the conçecration of thle sIend new buildingauithority of the Bishop of Queblec :11 IVe do .. only at 'Manchester, fronm whicht place recent Retsolved-1haiit iunme<lt measre bec
no getl wnera te rte' oitig ocession could convey the power of de votgtac~usofnupr.eedaehvebntke or.linaseilgnrlneting of eted n thee Cit Cf N r - rflioc cor--e -ral .vne to the enrichment ofttn a patcua setoynyrciebti te otoso h attesceyfrteproeo mnhgtel

qutete thrPrlae; uti i ol tirt of the population of the Province ; nor ought field occupied( by the Societ -, there hias been Sth Clauise in the 131h .\iticle o? lthe chaliels ogitl ot. 'Irnt s-on ofhe
place betr h -dpubeae the se enich it to be supposed that the Provincial Partia- anetariayices Èdmn o h nrlB-aso h oprtob trik nsia di O Of flh prih i s te

tht eitryaprcitd heslfdeil . . word of God. in- out '& a correspondling, aounilt of "and
implied in Bishop Hubert's Ilshould not be ment could entertain a proposai of legislationsbttcnila oon otetcdn, an ognis aind<director at 'innl) ty Church. Dr..

indisposed el to take to himself and his suc- so improvident. .. .. . DISSENS'IONS AMONG TiEJW. ta i rsi h rsdetb euse abridg , if Near nal. mistakeli, nd fo

cesor th pssesin o apricey -stte IVe must say this, however, in conclusion : Adsutohatke pararnghetoorder such meeting to be calledl accordingly. merly resideda orno
• things so staT aepse ne u b eso odnwihriie ob o he Resolutions transmnitted by) thle brauchl

which the cession of Canada vested in the .ss ta"P aepsedudroto-Jw -oio,e whr!Pinte o pro of the Soeiety for Promoting Chis itianl Know%-
Cron f Gea Brtan.Ourreder, hoserato in modern imies, that wve are sur- ductive-Of momentdus resuilts. A p1riý.hlet ''e inMýraweera.T hè Editor of thc lùan'

receve our rme rinume jur refderre , predanotems frmcrti uatro lagust apper. r d on the suibjp , w hich, esei ole,htréa SbCmite fths M E %er Sn,-I hav been J b

will recollect that _Mons;eig-neur Bailly, titular nor should we think it safe for as to consider relates, has escaped the attention of Our reli- lloiir1l. conisisting of hive memiibers, be now passage or two of our excellent B3ishop's

BisopofCapaan Cadjto t hi boterthe exrvgneof the demaind as alfording, gious cotmoais it apeas haifr ted to organ ize a elository of Book seron off Snday morning last, to refer to an
Bishop ~~ seurt agans itsa sucess Anneation seem some intrcner iet a reehn. hta bens gr nt upran 'Jr.it .n itirei . n htasmlre.tzc ae o years since from Dr.

of Quebec, pretended to look uponk the wb e 19 e rthoreftedy ;iýilissces A ean nless w .e mhe moreý enéligtened aniea oph Comnmittee of six oc app)iointed for thie samne Arnott s " Elements of, Physics "l which, il-
letter of his Chief as "la rhapsody" which .rtsat r vd l n nid h Egil os 'that. very great reformý ought p)urpose at Qu]Iec, threýe to coristitute a nOt conlsideredl inajpposite, you willposl

somebody had " had the effrontery to presenit hoetnsaewd wk n sete to be mnade in the rituial of.the synagogule. lorm scCom Itte o make selection insert in the columns of your peace-breathi:g

undr te Bsho's eneabl nae." HeJesuit Estates may be annexed to Rome, Th ate owo erfrhdas oeof Books anid 'Tracts, subject to the approval paper, wherein n'o exertion is omiitted lo poinit

while wve indulge in jealousies among Onr. to the concfinsion, that they wver e not boundj too1h0odHgoadt rcr h aeottera olcvn n nueu o
assails al[ the Objections advancéed against sleor slumber at, the post of observation. abide the interpretations of scripte given by 'ble Commfittee in MNlltlcal to consist of appreciate the many, blessinigs and comforts
the ea.rly eeablishiment of a University, the Rabbil but wvere aàt liberty to torme their Theli Revds. IV. A. Adamson, D. 1. Parnither, showeied down upon ust by Ilhe hand of a
relinquishes every claime to exclusive ma- ow pnosW ifcltpsae.A e \m. Leach, Chaàs. ll.uieroft, D. Rsobertson. bouintiful Father, evenl while wve are living in,
ciagemient on the part of the Church 1ofRome, HisToicAL SEirrs.--The increase teo cesar cnseqee thrpdiffcl saed the au-ne 'F'he Committee in Qiuebec to consist of-The open rebelhion agais him.

and wen h come to oticethe roposl ou Subsribes' lit whch ha takn plce thorty o ttne Th, n resolvedei toe ac- Revil. Official-Nackie, IZevds. E. WV. Sewell, "cin nln a fsalfruera

respecting the Jesuit Estates,. the following since We ntoueitOour fourth pave e a an A. noot ut rr ae pr ae n . nsoni .. aes, i eltion, s arond andi in y w lohse

are his words-. standing article under the above headning t hese new.opinionis in the various synagogues Resolved-Trhat thle sum of £25 bie paid to that affords me convenliencies and comforts,.

eEmboldenled by the supposed solidity of rauses us to advert, for the purpose of the ex- wvith wvhich these reforming Jews were coni- Rev * .Mr. Rollit, mn consideration of the ex- whli;ch somne cenitaries ago even a Ring

his objections, the ishop rises, takes his flighit, planation which wve gave in our numbiler of nected, created, as mnight hie expected, great t raordinary expences incurred by him from could not command. Ships are crossing-
and after having honvered about in the air, he December 41t to thec occasion which suggested confusion among the congregations, and drew Ilhe nature of hI uis sw llte failure ;cthe seas in every direction to bring me what

fal!s ullan newv righits, seizes them,3 and ascribes that article to us. A palaenta Con down the highI displeasure of the Chief Rabbi ofepcain wihh a rmteAs--i sflfo l ats of the eaih In,
to himself, as Bishlop of Queblec, thle exclusive .. pramnry m-and the Rabbis uinder hima. The result wvas clation of the.District in which he morc par- China, men are gathering thle tea-leaf for

right to thec administration of the Estates of ma ee last year, recommended statues to be that some timie ago they- secedled, and openled ticularly lab',oured]. me ;in Amnerica they are planting collton for

the Jesuits; and he lays claime to the wvhole erected, in the new Housles of Parliament, Io a newv synagogue for themselves, in Burton Adjournied to0 1-2 o'clock to-morrow. mne ;in thie WVest lndina Islands, thecy are pre-

Estate of the Jesuits. &I shall not hesitate to a numbher of characters distinguishied in Eng- Street, w'here thle opinions inculcated and thle (Sge, .J oTEL arin r my sga r d my'o mofe ; in tay e
take measures to securýe their College and lish Hlistory ; they drewv up aine list, marked flormn of wvorship) observed are in accordancearfedn sikwmsor eiinaxy
oth'er property to the Canadian people, utider inldn h'nmsisre b nnmu ith their niew views.. MIr. Goldsmfid, and At an adjourned Meeting of the Centr clot are shearing fihe sheep, tO make inie
the controul of the Bishop of Que ec'!--_After. seraohrvrynfunilndiulsn Board of thle Incorported Chu h Socity -pin a t eii pow ru Stanine s kn
the deat of Father Clapion, the manazement consent ; another, marked B, contains the the Jewrishi persuasion, are adherents of the hldl in thle National Scool flouse Qubec, sp ning fr e and weaving for me.adtakni
will belong to hima flhat shalilibe appointedl by names of histoncant characters abount whlose new sect. Thle Rabbis and leanding men in the oThrdyte4hdaofMy 84curyormndp pig the tainles, ta

the Bishop.' "l admission there waàsa difference of., opinion, mther seven synlagogues in Londion.,have comt mieasueu o M ay be procured,

cc You', Gentlemen, our Legislators, the re- wvith a majority in favour. WVe hlave noW bined toget-1-r to pers-cuite the seceders in PEET lhuhm armn a mlIhv

preenttio ofouraugstf verin wvhat thheelofarinorwof hed'very possiblie v y. 'The pamphlet to, whIich The Right Rtev. the Lonte Bisiyor, President. tpost-colaches runoning,1 all day and nightý

do you think? What will he thoughlt in , we refer consiýts of ant appeal to the Jews. of The Rev. Mjessrs. Sewvell WVilloughby, carrys myd crrdespondence ; hae rotads and'
Europe, where youir Report wvill appear, of sketches of Ilhe whole of those composma- the! Unitbli Kineldomn in rdference to those WVood, Bancroft,r and Dawves, Secy'o cnladbigs oba h olfrm

G ~~~~~~those tidit expressions' ý-You Caliadian list 4,,except WIBRoe woenamne peseuton e have conversed with onle A. \V. Cochran.:und Mlr. Trigge, Treasitrer wne ieny aepoetn lesad
Gentlemen, it is an im position ont youV thlat precedes (lie two louait in this ni iber. WVe or the h.ingi Rahbis on the matter; he nrmies arouind my, haPpy country, to secure

your Bishop should: have such a thoughit. hav ho reable tanin aketh of him deeply deplores the dissensions, and is afraid Resolved-Thiat thec Lord 13ishiop be re.. My enijoymiets and r epose.

This statemnent -mustý have been ptin.hi's ntena ocnnasec umthey wil e produactive orfithe most disastrous 9"est.ed to communicate with thle Governor Il Then 1 have editors and printers, whot daily
rnouth. Render the homna-e dte tof1ý1 his hat,' ithin thc niarrowv limits which hiadt Io >be results in dividial, the hitherto uinited family Geerl reusiglsEclecyt eoe edm nacon fwat is.goingý o1 rin

to hi virue to hi ini.al aahmn for .ulcn fo th othrs To a- shr hi-uh of 1sal-,phr erp h Pto fteScey h ol aogtaltoepol hev

sigua in sugeting flhat a piait of the MyDear and Chistùian Friend s, with theiv view,-of stainlg the, sales of the month.
. . Inorertocorrect ésersnain which Clergy Reservee. l.Ta tesm of£10. he granted to the-.Il-W Lvrgatfg W.D

Estatesof~~~~~~ thbblse re fJsismgtIhear ami abroadl andi( to:prevent miape t was ailn(nouced by the .Secretary that :Rev. C. P. Reid, on the condýitioni of No.U.t-row
serve for sutch an, object."1 Of' courseý it did >henio i demi elay olv -o h u f.27 0s'foterceso is.receiving, £20. f rom othler sucs o
notU serv hi upsoqoes uhas atencinform ation, on.a àujc vhich, flhe 'Chairity Sermons'-for the \ iowS 'and -wards thie.comnpletion of thdei hrh PauNsiscvn:M.T wel

wouldhave hown hat he Chef Jutic loughl of deep, lirbonl c oncern, a'ppears to Oparoth-Crgha.lcn-dsxpewded - atIWaterrille. o o14


